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of the whole people, and in their right succeed· to the ex 
jurisdiction; and suc\:! heirs are not only lords of their own childre~ 
of their brethren , and all others that 'were subject to theirll fa~1N 
therefore we find that God told Cain of his brother Abel, "His desiit~tQal 
subject unto thee, and thou shalt rule over him." AccordinglYI ' ) 
bought his brother's birthright, Isaac blessed him thus: "Be lord'ovi 
ren, and let.the sons of thy mother bow before thee." · 

As long as the first fathers of families lived, the TIame <if pa~riarOh.~ 
belong unto them; but after a few descents; when the true 'fathtlrk6ddJI 
was. extinct, and only the right of the father descends to the truel 
the title of prince or king was more significant to express the' power.!bf'l 
who succeeds only . to the ·right of that fatherhood which his ":l:JIle'e6tlldfi 
naturally enjoy. By this means it comes to pass that many a chiJdi, 
ing a king, hath the right of a father over many a gray-headedmullii'ttRIilill 

hath the title of pater patriae" 
To confirm this natural right of regal power, we find in the Decal~~ 

the law which enjoins obedience to kings is delivered in the teffilJ,~E"M 
thy father ," as ifall power were originally in the father, If obedienc~c.M'&i 
be immediately due by a natural law; and subjection to 

mediation of a human ordinance, what reason is 'there that 

should give place to the laws of men,as we see the power of, 

his child gives ,place and is subordinate to the power of the' niaIi~fRIt~ 


If we compare the natural rights of a father with those of :a>j~Ei~ 
them all one, without any difference at all but only in the 
them: as the father over one family, so the king, as father 
extends his care to preserve, feed, clothe, instruct, and deferidlthe,iliiioltliii 
monwealth. His war, his peace, his 'courtsof justice, and 
eignty, tend only to preserve 'and distribute to every subord.jn'a't~ 'f(f.lW1dI 
father, and to their children, their rights and privileges, so that alHlf'eltIii 
a king are summed up in an universal fatherly care of his people,! 
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If men within themselves would be governed by reason, and 

give up their understanding to a double tyranny, of custom from 
blind affections 3 within, they would discern better what it is 
uphold the tyrant of a nation . But being slaves v.cithin doors,.· fld,wonCIII 
they strive so much to have the public state conformably 
inward vicious rule by which they govern themselves. For indmid~ 

1. Ten Commandments. 

mer reads tendentiously as establishing [he elder 
8. The nrst reference is to Genesis 4.7, which Fil

1. See headnote to Milto,o, p:. 

broth er Cain 's auth ority over the younger Abel, 2. Terms of hol.ding office. ' "' , 
3. Impu]ses, pa·ssions. ,.,l and the second is to Genesis 27.29 
4. I. e. , wi thin their own selves. 9. Father of his country. 
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Mfeedom heartily but good men; the rest love not freedom but license; 
hath more scope or more indulgence than under tyrants. Hence 

~t.•tvr~nt< · are not oft offended nor stand much in doubt of bad men, as 
servile; but in whoms virtue and true worth most is eminent, 

Oihpviear in earnest as by right their masters ; against them lies all their 
suspicion . Consequently neither do bad men hate tyrants , but have 

readiest with the falsified names of loyalty, and obedience, to 
IritAri1'h"i~ base compliances} And although sometimes for shame, and 

to their own grievances, of purse especially, they would seem 
and side with the better cause, yet when others for the deliver
c.Quntry, endued with fortitude and heroic virtue to fear nothing 
Written against .those "that do the work of the lord negligently, '" 

on to remove not only the calamities and thralldoms of a people but 
causes whence they spring, straight these men and sure helpers 

.®-a:siu ithey hated only the miseries but not the mischiefs,· after they 
land paltered9 with the world, bandied and borne anns against 

divested him, disanointed him , nay cursed him all over in their 
:their pamphlets, to the engaging of sincere and real men beyond 

~ossibie or honest -to retreat from, not only turn revolters from those 
whkh only could at first move them , but lay the stain of disloyalty 
m-rhose proceedings which are the necessary consequences of their 

'actions; nor disliked by themselves, were they managed to the 
lBlIm'antages of their own faction; not considering the while that he 

they boasted their new fidelity counted them accessory;' and by 
and laws which they so impotently brandish against others 

doomed themto a traitor's death for what they have done already. 
most men are apt enough to civil wars and commotions as a 

for a flash heit and active; but through sloth or inconstancy, and 
spirit either fainting ere their own pretences,2 though never so 
attained , or through an inbred falsehood and wickedness, betray 

lJIIiII.ilp.idestruction with themselves men of noblest temper3 joined with 
¢auses whereof they in their rash undertakings 4 were not capable. 

who knows aught , can be so stupid to deny that all men naturally 
free, being tlie image and resemblance of God Himself, and were 

above all the creatures born to command and not to obey, and 
ld so. Till from the root of Adam's transgression ,' falling among 

to do wrong and violence, and foreseeing that such courses must 
lti::Hhe destruction of them all, they agreed by common league to 

btber from mutual injury, and jointly to defend themselves against 
~ disturbance or opposition to such agreement. Hence came cities, 

commonwealths, And because no faith in all was found sufficiently 
saw it needful to ordain some authority that might restrain by 

llIo"punishment what was violated against peace and common right. 

1. Guilty of being accessories to a crime . 
look good . 2. Purposes. 

refers to J eremiah 48 .JO: 3. Charac ter. 
ie th the work of the Lord 4 . Attempts , enterprises. 
be he that keepeth back his 5. Adam's fall introduced sin and violence into 

human life. 
6. Because merely trusting people to behave 
themselve!> did not suffice to control them . 
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This authority and power of self-defense and preservation being 
naturally in every one of them, and unitedly in them all, for · 
and lest each man should be his own partial' judge, they comI'miB{~ 
deriveds either to one, whom for the eminence of his wisdom 
they chose above the rest, or to more than one whom they th 
deserving: the first was called a king, the 'other magistrates. !'lot 
lords and masters (though afterward those names in some ·nb"p<,k ,...;-tj 
voluntarily to such as had been authors9 of inestimable 
but to be their deputies and commissioners , to execute, by ;v;ml.~ 
entrusted power, that justice which else every man by the bon.oltlf~ 
of convenant must have executed for himself and for one ancitireniitlrd&i 
that shall consider well why among free persons, one man hv";'rih;n~OI..M 
bear authority and jurisdiction over another, no other e 
imaginable. These' for a while governed well, and with much 'eqrliiJo2f!l 
all things at th,"ir own arbitrament:' till the temptation df mhlll;">iv.1i. 
absolute in their hands, perverted them at length to 
Then did they who 'now by trial' had ·found the danger and irrcuifveM 
committing arbitrary power to any, invent laws either framed 
by all, that should confine and limit the authority of whomthey.'CI\.'aS~ 
them: that so man,' of whose failing they had proof, 
them, but law and reason abstracted as much'as might be froffi'\:ier~ 
and frailties. \Nhile6 as the magistrate was set above 
was set above the magistrate. When this would not serve, 
either not executed or misapplied, they were constrained 
only remedy left them, to put conditions' and take oaths , from 'aillJ~gi 
magistrates at their first installment to do impartial justice 'bY-'law~ 
those terms and no other received allegiance from the people, 
bond or covenant to obey them in execution of those laws whi~el 
people had themselves made or assented to . And this ofttim~s 
warning, that if the king or magistrate proved unfaithful to his trust) 
would be disengaged. s They added also counselors and parIiameht",.nnfti 
only at his beck: but with him or without him, at set times, on 
when any danger threatened to have care of the public safety. 

,l·, ,., 
It being thus manifest that the power of kings and magistrate~ 

else but what is only derivative, transferred and committed to ' 
from the people, to the common good of them all, in whom the 
remains fundamentally, and cannot be taken from them without a 
their natural birthright; and seeing that from hence Aristotle' Ilnd 
political "''Titers have defined a king, him who governs to the gQbd 
of his people and not for his own ends, it follows from necessary 
the titles of sovereign lord, natural lord, and 'the like, are either 

7. Biased. S. An individual man . 
8. Delegated. 6. Thus. 
9. Doers . . 7. Specify restrictions on. 
I. Law. 8. Freed fro':l having to o~e.Y-:'J r 

2. Kings and magistrates. 9. The king's command. Chades 
3. Judgment. Parliam'ent could not assembJ'e 
4. Experience. "They", the people who had dele sess ion by the king. 
gated power to the kjngs and magistrates. 1. In Nicomachean Eeh;cs~. 1;1 
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hot admitted' by emperors and kings of best note, and disliked by 
both of Jews, Isaiah 26.13, and ancient Christians, as appears by 

·others·.' Although generally the people ofAsia, and with them 
especially since the time they chose a king against the advice 
God,- are noted by wise authors much incliriable to slavery. 
t to say, as is usual, the king hath as good rightto his crown 

'1!1Y man to his inheritance, is to make the subject no better 
-slave, his cbattel or his possession that may be bought and 

.aouotless if hereditary title were suffici~ntly inquired , the best foun
be found either but in courtesy or convenience. But suppose 

. hereditary, what can be more just and legal, if a subject for 
b~ to forfeit by law from himself, and posterity, all his inheri

,king,' than that a. king for crimes proportional should forfeit all 
inheritance to the people: unless the people must be thought 

him, he not for them, and they all in one body inferior to him 
were a kind of treason against the dignity of mankind to affirm. 

.i:fJpllpws that to sax kings are accountable to none but God is the 
ot all law and government. For if they may refuse to give account, 

, made with them at coronation, all oaths are in vain and 
ri\p':cJ;,~i!,~~, alI laws which they swear to keep made to no' purpose; for if 

God-as how many of them do not?-we hold then our lives 
tenure of his' mere grace and mercy, as from a God, not a 
a position that none ' but court parasites or men besotted 

, that s'ince the king or magist~ate holds his authority of the 
" ~ nally and l1atunilly for their ,good in . ~he first place, and not 

.. 'ijiay the people as oft as they shall judge' it for the best, either 
'or reject him, retain him or depose him though no tyrant, merely 
,and right of freeborn men to' be ~overned as seems to them best. 
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locratic elections by a political faction calI.ed the Levelers raised 
cromwell and his conservative associates that , with unpropertied volers 

propertied by nve to one, they might divide or even abolish private 
r'as in fact the program of a small group calling th emselves True 
~r, Diggers, who were a group of Christian communists. Their leader 

~l!t.l-';lf)Wihstariley(l609'-'r676?), a failed busi~essman and subsequently a 
'wbo began t6pub,lishtracts in 1648, became notorious in 1649 with 

4. The Israelites , traditio nall y governed by judges, 
Lord our God, other lords demanded,! king despite God's w!3-ming. against 

~orninion over USj but by thee monarchy, as conveyed by the prophet Samuel (l 
mention of thy name." The SamueI8), 

Tertullian wrote against earthly 5. Convicted felons forfeited their property to the 
On 1M Crown, king . 
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